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THE GRAYDON DISPENSARY BILL.

Provisions of thc New Dispensary Bill Oconce
Sol Freo from Election Requirements.

Tho dispensary bill introduced in tho
lionne of Representatives by Senator
(Haydon proposes some radical changes
in tho law, and it is said to have thc en¬

dorsement of those who boliOVO wiili Hie
(Jovornor as to tho best way of handling
tho question.
Tho bill is now on the calendar of the

Senato, it hoing tho first ono of the kind
to got there this season. Other dispen¬
sary proposed legislation is still in thc
hands of the committee.

SYNOPSIS Ol' TUN III I,I..
Following is a full synopsis of the

Clraydon bill.
Section 2 of tho Act is amended as fol¬

lows: Tho State commissioner shall be
elected,by the (louerai Assembly, who
shall hold his ellice for two years, lb
shall have entire charge of the adminis¬
tration of the dispensary law, who shall
recoivo a salary of $.'1,000 per annum.
Ho shall give bond in tho sum of ^7">,ono
in throe surety companies, the bonds to
bo.$25,000 each. Thc commissioner shall,
with tho advico and consent of thc Slate
board of control, appoint all necessary
employees to run tho State dispensary,
including a bookkeeper, shipping clerk
and all necessary laborers, none of w hom
shall ho connected with thc commissioner
by blood or marriage in any degieo, nor
to tho State board of control.

siiAi.l. ci ia IIASK AU. I.lui ons.
Ile shall purchase all liquors, and shall

not receive or permit any one to furnish
him with any samples of liquor, nor
shall he sell or give away any liquor
from the State dispensary.
The Governor shall have tho right at

any time to suspend the commissioner
for any cause he shall consider sufficient
until the next meeting of the Honorai
Assomply and appoint some one lo lill
tho ellice during such suspension. Ile
shall make a report to the Ooneral As¬
sembly stating his reason for such re¬

moval, which, if approved by thc <.du¬
ral Assembly, shall operate as removal
anda successor shall bc elected. All
liquors must be analyzed by thc Mate
chemist as at present.

W KKK I. Y IÍKI'OIÍTS ITJOM CO Mil s.

County dispensers must remit lo i In¬
state Treasurer all moneys accruing lo
tho State once a week and thc Troasurei
must keep a separate account ol' snell
fund, ami the commissioner, willi Hie
approval of the .state hoard shall draw
upon th«; fund to pay expenses ol' eon-

ducting the business.
All rules for governing the commis

Bioner and county dispensers shall be
made by the hoard of control. The usual
official cortilicato on packages shipped
to dispensers is continued.

THU IIOAIMI ol Co.NTItOI
Tho board of control is lo consist <>l

tho Comptroller Ooneral, lite Secretary
of State and State Superintendent ol
Kducation, They shall approve warrain *

issued by the commissioner, il cor.reel,
see that proper men are appointed lo
run the Slate dispensary I »y the commis
siouer, ami oilier the kind ami quantity
of liquor to he purchased by Hie com
missioner. < >n the liisl Mondays in
March, .lune, September and December
the commissioner shall be required to
furnish the board au itemized statement
of the kinds of liquor required for the
next three mouths, which statement I
shall be published twice a week in some
daily papet published in Ooh.rubia, and
inviting sealed bids, t be bids I o be tiled
with the Secretary of State ami be adver-
tisemont shall statt? at what lime bids1
will be opened and on the day and boin
they shall la; puhlicy opened in the oliice
ofSccrclaiy of slate and the contrai
shall be av .U lled to the low est respond
ble bidder anti thc commissioner shall
buy from persons to w hom the cont rael
is awarded.

sll A l. M I.I. MUN ll S
The State hoard shall meet once a

month and shall be paid Mon each yeal
upon warrants of (he commissioner,
drawn on thc state Treasure. Pcrsom
awarded contracts shall be reijui ed lt
givo a good and sullicient bond lo fur
nish liquor when ordered. I.iqiioi maj
bo ordered hy the commissioner within
three months, covered hy the bids of
persons awarded the contract.
APPOI.N I .MKXT Ol UM Nh HI^I'KNsKCS.
The fiovernor shall appoint county

dispensers upon the recommendation ol
the legislative delegation Hom each
county in which dispensers are localed.
Such assistants as necessary may also
be appointed hy tho Oovcrnor, and dis
penséis and assistants shall serve two
years, unless removed hy Hui Uovernor
for cause. Applications for positions id
county dispenser shall he by pétition,
signet! and sworn to hy thc applicant,
anti hied with a incuber ol' Hie delega
Hon, anti shall state petitioner's rési¬
dence ami business, and what business
he has been engaged in two years pre
viously, anti has never been adjudged
guilty of violating the law as lo inloxi
eating liquor, nor the keeper of a restan
rant or public place of amusement, and
is not addicted to the use ol' intoxicating
liquor as a beverage. A bond must he
given in the sum ol >;,o<io. The hom! lo
lie for use of Stale ami courtly, or pei
sons who may lie damaged by reason ot
Ibo violation f the law on Hie pail ol
I lie dispenser. In case coudi;ions are
violated principal and KU reties shall be
jointly and severally liable tor all eisil
damages, costs and judgments which
may bo obtained against lie principal
hy wife, child, parent, guaidian, em

ployer or other persons. All olhei
money arising from breaches ol' the bond
Shall bo distributed as other tlispelis try
fluids are.

lloW io (.ll \ Ol li NS A li V.
When a locality is designated by Ho

legislative delegation for the establish
ment of a dispensary, t went \ days' not ¡et
shall he given, and it shall he competent
fora majority of Hie voters ol suel
township, hy signing a pet t ion ai bl res: et

to Ibo delegation, requesting I lui! lin
dispensary he no! nstahlished.

IlKAl'I-OUl' ANO HOItltV KXt'KI'TKO.
Tho legislativo delegation may estai»'

Huh dispensarieselsewhere than in incor¬
porated towns in '.ho counties of Hean-
fort and Hoi ry and no others, oxcept as
authorized by tho Legislature. Whore
tho sale was prohibited in any town
prior to July I, 1K1>:5, dispensaries may
bo established if a majority of tho quali¬
fied voters BO vote in a special election,
to bo ordered by tho county supervisor
or town or city council, on petition of
one fourth of tho qualified voters.

SI'I "Cl A I. OIHPKNSA rio.NS.

Dispensaries may bo established in
Williamsburg, Picketts ami Marion and
at .Seneca and other Incorporated towns
in Oconeo without snob election or com¬

pliance with other requirements of this
Act. Then; shall ho no prohibition of
tho shipment of liquor from a dispon*
Bary to a non-dispensary county under
propoi' certificate or labels.
The supervisor shall preserve, as a

part of his record, all bonds, petitions
and papers pertaining to tho appoint¬
ment of dispensers. Ho shall desigualo
and provide tho place for t. i salo of
liquors. All prolita, after paying all ex¬

penses, sh..11 bo paid one-half to tho
municipal corporation and oeA-hulf to
the county treasurer. They shall he
paid by tho State Treasurer quarterly.

WKKKI.Y ltKM ITTANOKS.
Moneys received by count;- treasurers

shall bo remitted every Monday to tho
State treasurer. The quarterly pay¬
ments are lo bo made on f.rst Mondays
in August, November, January and
April, lu counties where dispensaries
aro established outside of eorporated
towns all tho pi'olils go to the county.

If any dispenser procures any liquor
from other persons than tho commis¬
sioner or shall sell other liquors, or shall
adulterate any liquor, or shall change
tbe label, he shall bo lined s-JOi) or im¬
prisoned for not less than six months.
Misappropriation of funds is punishable
as a breach ol' trust with fradllloilt in¬
tent.

MOW IlltlOOlS rs M A v SKI.I..
Druggists and proprietary medicine

dealers may purchase intoxicating li¬
quors (not including malt) for tho pur¬
pose of compounding medicines, tinc¬
tures and extracts which cannot bo used
as a beverage. Dispensers shall not
charge druggists more than in per cent,
profit. Such purchaser must koop a
record of the disposition of his purchases
and must lile sworn reports quarterly
with the auditor and Stale board of con¬
trol as to their disposition. If any thug-
gist is convicted >.!' ... !!;::g liquor in vio¬
lation of thc Act the clerk of Court shall,
within ten days after such judgment,
transmit to tho board of pharmaceutical
examiners a certified record thereof,
upon the receipt of which the board
shall strike thc name of the druggist
from the list of pharmacists ami revoke
his license.

Thc commissioner and boan! shall
lake charge Apt il I. ltHM).

CASTO XT X J%. .

Bear« tho /? K''11' Yo'j llnvii Always Bought

Comparativo Distance.

In watching tho progress ol' the
I! ri tish army toward Pretoria il is
1 i Iii i- ult for the average reader lo
¡"iiii an nb a ni ibo distance as weil
as the obstacles which lie before an

invading anny.
A recent issue of the Chattanooga

Times, deals with the question upon
the basis ol' Slirnn.'in's advance from
t'lriltnnooga to Atlanta, and his sub-
-.cquenl march lo the sea. This
?otnpari-on in distance, obstacles and
forces engaged will make a reading
d' thc war reports from Africa very
interesting to the people ol' the sec-

lion through which Sherman carried
his men. Ii is upon this line thal
¡he Tiines speaks tts follows :

Huller's task, the n-lief nf Lady¬
smith, and t lie capt tire of Pretoria,
is, in rospcel ol' some of thc condi-
ii ms, m itch like lin- one Sherman
confronted when in early .M ty, IStil,
lie b this eily willi .Johnston's arni)'

? f nearly 7I»,IHIII men in front of him,
h i.-* objective heine/ Atlanta. Sher¬
man's route was thrungli narrow sal-
leys, across riv« rs, over foot lis and
mountains. Huller's line of marci
!' >r :i hundred miles and moro N'ortl
ol Colenso, near w here he w as yes
terday, is across I ho l)rakoiibcr<
range, a mountain chain not unliki
our A palachian. .lohtltson first facet
about in a strong position near Dal
ton. Ile was Hanked I13' Sherman';
Twenty-third corps, Coneral Sehr
liehl, and bad bandy t imo to pul
back his Iel! lo Kesaea, to check tin
I'Ydoral Hanking column and light i
until his transportation could Ix
moved Inward King-ton. The Con
federate (¡cut ral made iu> serious
(.Hort to again check bis aiilagonis
until he reached Alntoonn. Ther
lie was again Hanked, and ldc nev

hall he made was on the high slop
ol' l\ enne: aw and the foothills e.\

lending olí to the west of thal peal
Sherman foughl his enemy with tw
corps, and sent the third around |
he left, forcing Johnston back l

Allanta.
J « »li list on was loo wise a general I

atlenipl holding riser lines, after th
ancient style ol'grand laelies. Mm
ern methods ol' crossing, large 11011 ii
ol' men over streams quickly lia\
made lin ir ol' sinai! account as ol
st nut ions against a large anny.

Shel nt in's last strategical ino\
was m fioul of Atlanta, aller .loin
sion wa- relieved and Mood place
in ci itu ni a ml of thc ( ot fedérale arm

and it has been In ld by compete!
critics as Ihr lincsl Hanking niovi
nu ul of ibo ii\ il w ar. Some ha\
ranked I bi specimen of grand I a
i irs as qui li' lite npial ol lilt? he
generalship displayed hy Napoleo

11 '.ul 1er has tuen enough lo kct
his eiu'inj busy, willi a strong div
sion to -pare fm- Hanking, he can ar

will repeal Sherman's rauipaign
¡be summer of IStll. Assuming lin
.loiihei'l falls hark from l.adysmil
ihr lo ii i-h < ¡eiiei al will have I he rai
wav lo bu ban behind him open,
is (7(1 miles from I lui bau by rail I

Ladysmith. That piare is well for¬
tified, an excellent sub-base of sup¬
plies. Away in thc north by west lie
Johannesburg and Pretoria, îiôO
miles by rail, nearly .'100 lo Kruger's
capital, as thc crow Mies.
But Butler will not be the "whole

thing" in the aggressive campaign.
Kitchener is rapidly organizing a big
corps, made up by infantry, mounted
troops, artillery, ¡1 brigade of naval
batteries. This force is being put
into shape nt Cape Town. It will
soon bc on tho trek to relieve Me-
thuen, who is backed up to Orange
river near Hope Town, besieged by
Cronje's Free State anny. This lat¬
ter wing of tho Uocr army must bo
strengthened, or Kitchener will have
it Iiis own way, and beat Huller to
the objective. From Colesburg to
Pretoria is 500 miles. The railroad
is almost n bee-line. A dash on

Bloemfontein, the Freo State capi¬
tal, would forets tho abandonier.t of
thc siege of Kimberley and Mafeking.
To oppose tho converging British

columns, starting from points sepa¬
rated by 400 miles of South African
mountain and volt, and moving to
thc meeting point, Pretoria, of two

great railway lines, tho Boera have
probably 50,000 men lil for duty.
The British now have about .Sf»,(HU)
in South Africa or in transit, and
'15,000 in reservo at Aldershot or in
more temporary home camps. It is
plain that tho campaign can have but
one end. if the English are as deter¬
mined as ever to prosecute the war

to a "satisfactory conclusion."
lilli it will take time. Its no small

undertaking. Sherman left his
camps south of Chattanooga about
May H>. He forced Ibc Confederates
back to Atlanta by July loth, and
they abandoned the city un Septem,
ber 1st, after indicting terrible losses
and damages on thc Federal forces.

Huller, at Ladysmith, is nearly
four times as far from Pretoria as

Sherman was from Atlanta when lie
started to meet Johnston at Halton,
and Kitchener will be almost six
times the distunee fiom Dalton lo
Atlanta, if he li nal ly concentrates his*
anny on a linc drawn east and wi st
within striking distance south of
l b ango river.

Will They Hccil lt ?

(¡leece perished from sensuality: Home
from slavery: Spain from avarice. We
ire in danger of desi niel ion from all three
>f these evils, un i lied in one devil drink.
Drink, licensed »hink, sold hy Hu.1
Iegraded manhood of a »»ncc proud
Slate from that building over whose door
is written: "Despair all who enter
herc."' Dispensary, drink, despair! How
?asily they llow together! What will
he present Legislature do lo answer :i
pieslion lo solve a problem so full ol
leepesl import? When the dispensary
aw was passe«!, it was the mockin«!
inswer to the demand of the people win
uni wini prohibit mn at the polls. Mci
.hihlren cried for bread, and her ruler>
ja vu them stones. The one redeeming
rail of lim whole dispensary systen
.vas the sale in unbroken packages ol
hose liquors formerly retailed over th«
^Hinters ol' saloons in di inks, ami foi
Iiis we eau indeed be thankful, tba
lilt il our Stale const itution is chango
here can be no legislative cuni linen
lermitling the sale of litpior hj Hu
liink, with Hie baleful surroundings o

hu old barroom system.
Kui a two fold wrong doubly dannie,

his offspring of civic greed anti part;
usl in ils very birth. The ¡issnm pt ¡ol
>y the Slate of a Hallie which fully one
Ulli of her citizens believed lo be sinful
heir Slate herself a vendor of beverage
o congest her courts, hoi prisons, he
isylums; their Male laking a hurniii;
'Hill of lire ililli ber bosom. Then agai
be unconcealed object of realizing th
neatest revenue possible from such in1
pliions merchandise might well mak
he old timers of the barrooms hug thei
?toaks in holy horor around then: t
inevent contamination from touch of s

much vileness. Lessening taxation h
multiplying crimes and criminals. Who
the Mate becomes a vendor of litpioi
through the legislative acts, thu men
hers of the Senate ami House hut reprt
saut their respective constituencies, an
thu entire citizenship of Hie Slate ht
romes responsible. I'.aeh citizen is in
greater or lesser measure parti, .j
erbiums with her, as long as such Illili«,
are permit ted to continue, (,'ouditioi
which in many churches would deb:
from membership are recognized
devout ('.'J members as j usl ami righi eon
because the Male bas so decreed, ¡III
thrown an angel's garb over the foi in
a malignant devil, and a saint's hoi
over the head of a hungry wolf.

Hut, speaking neither lo drinkers
abstainers, as such there is a simp
principio of true, wise, noble legislate
thal should carry conviction ami comp
a chango. A tree is knowe hy ils fruit
Ko men gather grapes of thorns or li;
nf thistles'.'
We have sown; what have we reap«

in the dispensary holds'.' sheaves, mai

sheaves, but only sheaves ol lust ai

Clime. We have here the Stale, I
mother of her children, trying, for
sake of revenue, lo propágale disem
suppress indus!ry ami debauch her ci
zens, ll will surely he more loleral
lor the Hindoo molhei in thc day
judgment than for sncb a St ile. Tl
om- Joses her children lo thc (¡auges Í
an 111 i " 11 :i i s' spiritual blessing;
ol ber selb, lil bibil ell to Hie devil
linn liver fol' the reine.sion of tases.
We base ber making the dispensar;

political machine, creating oilicos for
reward of henchmen, and seducing 1
ollieials by opening a hundí, aveio

for public pillage, where pells poli
( ians may fallen ami grow rich on

gol len spoils. We have her send ti", I

o jx.m vc cy xi x .

ji,mril ,|". Ibu Kimi You Wm Always [tour

«y ¿25»¿3%afr
constabulary into <piicl homes w here,
Hie bush ol' Hie night line. Hie led el;
ol' be min del ons pistol si ai les
sleeping babe, and Hie ci nd Hind of
de.nils bullet st I ikes down lie Wile a

mother. We have bel .st a i 11 ne ber sk
w'ilh thc Mood ot the minden tl, sp
line, her sullied gaimciils ss iib a d ims
which the lavage ol sens can nei

washaway. When a public .system 1

in il nil tho olotnonts of a political
machino, and in alrondy a first-class inou-
bator, breeding dishonesty, fraud and
brlhory, changing erstwhile respectable
citizens iido adroit swludlors, how can
fuii .minded mon give it tho least counte¬
nance?
Tho great moral reform (Ood savo tho

mark) becomos a cesspool, whoso nox¬
ious vapors sap tho virtuos of tho stout¬
est and strongest.
And yet mon talk of reform. When

will tho reform begin? Within it is full
of dead men's hones and of all unclean¬
ness. Without it is so black that to
make it appear even like a whited sop
ulcher would he moro difllcult than to
make an Kthopians skin while. Let tho
live, living young statesmen of our grand
old Stale throttle it, kill it; let tho dead
pololicians bury thoir dead. Surely
something better can bo envolved out of
tho body now in session ! Careful adjust¬
ment «f conlllcting views, and wise,
well-tempered délibération might bring
tho w hole Stale nearer to that high stage
of moral Christian development so earn¬

estly desired by all truo citizens, whore
no ono will be found besotted enough
"to pour the oil of vitrol on tho roses of
her youth," anti whore wv may safely
bar tho doors of two-thirds of our pris¬
ons. If men can devise a real prohibi¬

ts ^0"3?C>:£*.X.¿*.o
Honrs tho J? 1,10 Kind You llavo Always Bought
"rr¿zk^^g
lion law, let such law bo provided for
those counties where tho willing consen¬
sus of the majority will compel its
enforcement, and lei tho logie of its suc¬
cess demónstralo its Illness to others
contiguous, A localized oxpeiimont,
willi Ute force (d' united LC diluent behind
it, is much heller for the prohibition
cause than a general Stale law, weak¬
ened in many sections by an unwilling
people, and nullified hy countless eva¬
sions, and winked al by officials them¬
selves. Any prohibition law should also
bc able lo give a reasonable guarantee
that in its wake will not follow a thous¬
and drug stores in thc place of a hun¬
dred barrooms, dispensing deadly pres¬
criptions, al every country crossroads,
and spreading themselves ¡ts legion in
policed towns. Sometimes the casting
out of one devil brings in seven others
more wicked (han tin; first. A prohibi¬
tion movement must also recognize the
fact, sometimos most essential, that out
of il can spring no revenue for its enforce¬
ment, mid ,'it State, ab cady taught (he
dark, brutal ways of liquor constabulary
should not make tho same mistake
twice. There is needed for such legisla¬
tion the wisdom of the serpent and thc
harmlessness of the dove.

License, high license, would i'solf
bc fat preferable lo the dispensary.
The presen I constitutional regulations
would prevent lite «titi barroom system
ol' retailing drinks and keeping open
after dark; individual interests would he
more olVioieiil than all armed fore« tor
lite elimiuali.m of blind tigers: and tin*
license revenue would finnish the funds
for the judicial enforcement of all regu¬
lations and I he prosecution of all eva¬
sions. If license, let it be so rigid Unit,
instead «d' multiplying, we may gradu¬
ally minimizo these pitfalls of debauch¬
ery ami look forward in bogie lo their
linal disappearance. Only let the dis¬
pensary cease, ami slop forever Hie ac-
cuised practice of wedding our schools
in civic union with barrooms and gin
shops, served by Slat e, trying the anani

ohms experiment of giving her children a

virtuous education by funds raised from
Hie sale ol a beverage which blunts ali
thc faculties of mind and steals all vir
t ucs from t he heart.

I.cl il mil be said another j ear, lo your
shame, to our hurt, that here, almost in
the shadows ol' thc halls where you meet
!<i enact laws for the good ol' the com¬
mon w ca) I h, thc Male is daily letting
loose upon her child reu the hell hounds
ol' savage intoxication.
"(>. Coil, fora niau! willi head, heart

and hands
Like some ol the simple, great ones

gulle
forever and ever by."
Whal a crown would such a man dc

servo who would dare to arise in our

legislative halls and lear asunder the
llimsy sophisms by which so many good
men, church men, are trying to legalize
t he conl II nance ol' 1 he State in the saloon
business, turning her citizens Into helots
and debauching the tuen and boys ol'our
hollies. If the present Senate and House
refuse such relief, then let the people of
the State risc in (heir strength and,
scuding hack Iud ter men, knock at Hu¬
ll.s of nui* capitol willi imperious de¬
mands, and tell thom, "Yon aro here to
do our righteous bidding!"-Our, Colum¬
bia State.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only DIU« eure for Contagious
Blood Poison- ibo diseuse which hus
completely biilllml tho doctor». They
ure lo'n'ly unable t<> cure it, and direct
their olforls inward but tiing thc poison
up in tho blood muí concealing it from
view. S. S. S. eures tho disease posi¬
tively and pennniiiMitly by forcing out
every t race >f I ho ( uint.

I wits.-iIllicit d willi n le.-rlhle Mond disenso,IVhlull IVIIH in spots til first, bul nft'-rw ii rds
AWX^-** spread nil over my lindy.

Á v^t sores, und it ls omy i<>£L TW! lani »nie Hie .-nil. lui;fâ'fX nfl endured before I txfy Vf* SW caine convinced Hint lint i >. 6( ilnctorscoiihl dom»«mu!K3*£>'' I li' sp- ul a linn.Ind
"T*'».-"» '] dollars, which was I cn 11)

.* íi' / Ihmwn »way, I theil
u À \ / K.- lind vu rlons pm.my/l X. / Kftt*^ medicines, hui Uley dinOfflifL-AAr.F}v.'-y nm nach the diseaseVi:' p.v. .. J ff ,

' When I hid finished luv
S' \W //V* tb--' hol t le of S. S. S. I

\ V- / / T « H .| Kreit Hy Improvedx
na.I wns dclbdlled with

the result. The lnr«e ->. I splotches on myehest IM'Knit t.. Krow paler niel smaller, mut
In.fore IOIIK disnii|X'iired entirely. I refillned
my Inst welch!. I.nun' uroucer. and my np-petite trendy improved. 1 wns soon entirelywell, ftinl HIV skin cs r-lear MS II piece of ubis'.ll. t.. M viais. inn M ul bei ry Si., Sew ark, N. .1.

Don't destroy nil possible chance of a
cure hy inking Ibo doctor's Iront mon)
of mercury »uni potash. These minerals
cause the hair tn full out, mid will
w reck Hie eui ire system.

S.S.S.rTh8Blood
¡S IM'UKI.Y \\.«UTA111.E, and is tho only
blood remedy gtiimiutood lo contain no

potash, mercury, ur other mineral
Hooks on Hu; disenso und its treat¬

ment mailed free by Swift SpcclHoCom¬
pany, Atlanta, CJeorgiu.

The town ol I nion in lliis Slate
luis passed an ordinance to exempt
all manufacturing concerns from lux¬
ation, "jirov'ded said manu fact uricH
shall md establish, maintain or carry
on shops ami company slorcs."

Tho Kind You Have Alway« Dought, and which has hoontu use for over SO years, ha» borne tho signature of
- and has hoon made under his por-/j? jtf í¿/~Ffí~f~'¿/~' " sonni supervision since its infancy.*~0uzfyyt /-CUCA^i Allow no ono to deceive you in tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes aro but Ex-
pei imcnts that trifle -with und endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Fxperienco against Fjxporimont.

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness, lt cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASXÔRÏA 1ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature of

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUnnAV »TUtlT, IMWÏOI1H CIT f.

One Bottle Cured Whero Physician Failed.
^^VA T sold ymir G. F. P. ton youUK Indy customerwhom ourCAY, . AstXM VA physician had niven un as hopeless and told her if il did herf\ VW/..;/no good sim need md ijay toril. Aitcrtakini:onc bottle sheIK! u/<>y^~ ^L^j\i wus entirely cured and ha been in good health ever since.Mwf.A'^**\ "^Ky) J. H. GU Ll LAND, Moore's lbidiie. Alu.

r liâ Milkr^^K^ Health Restored.I (jill '|¡ tk **** 4l'lll;''!'¡.rílr^y^^^t 1 was weak nnd in very hndl'KA,.,'*! il . *hr\-v ^,W1 health nnd unable lo do my..^jPliL ^w lillilitJ's' 1,. ./ *\ V- 'IVK wink. I used one hollie of'tjr^\ j-\ x. ' j) C. F. P. mid it did mc moro'J / I A I / yi K, M good than anything I overA I 1 \ Cs« "/W /U used. 1 am now in good health' il MM r-S tr > .V und t an do my work.Tumor Removed, g tf \>}/ Mus.«.K.ciiAxnbKK.^The wife of one of my j! ^->_ -\rustomers wiiHsohndlynf- ir' v^"^ ' \ S~-~xlliete.l with tumor of Hie i ri^\ - '^^ ' , * i^jX- ».womb that she was unable ?. ! >v'i-U-L»^' ^-V^V. /CyTAi) j/V.lp «o nbout. After usiUK //// ;>>,W VS ill^-i^A "V\three bottles ol G. F. P. ?''/// 4 JY I; ,.r '}^' C'^VrV> ...the Hi nun- wns^x Helled. / / / (I ' ll
, VF \"t¡ IJ-1L,Vffii!i!«x. '',.!> \ \ MfcffiILSuffered from Change of Life. \j\ /-)\ h' WmMy wife was sick for seven years, sullennu from tho i AV ~*~'/'\( haiuteol late Wc;ti lcd e very! hi nc w e c. m I, | «et from M 6 \ >v__/'/w, Itho doctors nnd nani «tutII considerable sum fortr-ai- Vd' \ V () / / hs.moid Without any KIKM I result. We then beean tr-ini: /V \ V

V V^/ V, /G. F. P. und il didi.ei<oo,| thanull else we had used / V\Vfor six years, lt is Hie Kreidest ;eim dy for siillerim; fe- v f I Imales ever ldaccd on thc market. I I I.1. I». HOHHKX. Colmosnoil.Tox. * I I .Sold at nil Drug Sl u es, Price $1.00 ppr Bottle.
L. QGRSTLE & CO., Propra., Chattanooga, Tenn,

For sale by .IA.M KS ll. DA1MÎV, Walhalla, S. (V

Biyan in New York.

William .Imniings lilyan was in
Xew York on Monday of last week,
a guest ol' (). II. 1*. liolmont, a proba-
1)1»' Democratic candidate for N ico
President.
One «d' Mr. I »rynu's callers asked

Iiiin what he thought of llellmonl .as

a Vi«*«! ? 'resident candidate.
"I am not saying' a word about

candidates just now, he replied.
A reporter asked Mr. Ilryan later

if lhere was any truth in a statement
in a morning paper that ho was

gradually abandoning the silver
issue.

"1 nm tired of denying those sto¬

ries," Mr. I»ryan answered. "I will
keep right on in the same line I have
followed all along. I adhere lo my
belief in thc Chicago olalform, but,
of course, I don't object to throwing
in some more issues for good meas¬
ure."
Mr. liryan when asked later if bc

had any plans for brin dug back gold
Democrats lo the party, replied:
llo\v To Klori,AIM liol.I) I>I:\I,H i:vis

"Yes, I have a plan, lu tho lirai
place many have already come back
In tho second place, lhere arc sonn
who never will conic back, and it i;
no use to work on them. In tin
third place, theil' ari' some wdio wil
return on one or tw<> grounds, cithoi
that they now like thc Chicago plat¬
form, although 11 icy did not in I 890, oi
that, they I a vor the Democratic posi
tion on new questions thal hav<
arisen since then and are willing li
take the whole plat lorin while no

agreeing willi every part of it.
'' The only way ol' keeping presen

Democrats in thc parly ami bringinj
gold Democrats back and inducinj
I {('publicans lo join us, is to nd YO
cate mensures that are best for th
people and thus deserve their sup
port.

"I believe that the Chicago plat
form willi thc addition of new (pu s

lions, incl lld ¡1 / drong planks a ga i ns
trusts and imperialism, would giv
excuse lo everybody lo vote th
I >cniocratic ticket in HMM."
Mr. liryan was asked if bc rc

gardeil any of tho three issues as th
dominant one, but he said he did m
care to discuss their relative import
ance. To an inquiry as lo windin
he intended to discuss only trusl
ami imperialism while in the Mas
to tho exclusion of silver, Mr. lirya
said thal, bc w¡-::!:! discuss al! ihr«
of them whether he was in thc Kai
or Wost.

Wednesday night liryan dcliverc
an address in Jersey City. Sever
New Jersey Congressmen tried
get Hryan to leave olí silver in h
speech and it was thought they hil
made some impression on "Hillie
but be replied lo them as follows:

"1 intend lo discuss all three li vii
issues of thc day-money, trusts ai

imperialism-in my s| eedles. I a

getting tired of having one part ¡cul;

topic suggested for my speeches by
those who like one of them more
than another."

After leaving Jersey City Mr.
Iïryan spoke at two cities in Dela¬
ware ami to the (Jrbi ¡ron Club in
Washington.

Whisky Sclliiui Paid Well.

('m i MCI\, S. C., January iii].-
The statement of the State dispen¬
sary for the year I SUD was completed
today. During thc year the amount
of profits going lo the counties,
towns and cities was ¡jc220,-U)2.51f>.
The net profits lo tho State, which
go to the credit of the school fund,
arc * 10.1,080. IO, making tho total
not profits N|| 1,181.81. Thc board
has paid to tho Superintendent of
Kducalion on account of the school
fund for this year s 1 00,000, which is
all thal was asked for. Of this sum
£010,000 was paid two wooka ago and
£70,000 today. Thc total gross
profits for thc year were £-180,520.-
T'.i ; the total receipts for thc
year were *| ,li:is,0.'50.2(>, includ¬
ing tho $-l(i,07i$.--l surplus brought
over from last year. The total dis¬
bursements wore 05,818.20, leav¬
ing a balance o!' $14:1,1'21 in thc State
treasury on December ¡Mst. Thc
aggregate purchases made during
thc year were * I, I .">S,0S i ..Ti.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature ot

Long Creek Items.

Ln.\«¡ CI:KKK, January 20.--We
have been having sonic very rough
weather for thc past few days.

Prof. James Hudson preached an

interesting sermon al Long Creek
school house last Sunday.
The health of this comunity i.-

vcry bad at pres 111.
Our school is getting along nicely
Wc have just boen reading Mr

J. A. Cook's letter about thc rom
law. I think bis bead is about level

Mrs. Miihaly Philips, of this emu

mundy, has been very sick, but wi

arc glad to say she is ¡inproving.
Small grain is looking well.

Xi «M ni: I'll M ti.

The Charlotte, X. C., grand jun
in considering the great increase n

crime attributes it in a largo mcnsiin
to thc constantly inercasing desiri
for gambling among I he people, an.

¡says "that the !'ir bands thal si

deftly handle thc canis al progress
ive euchre parties should bc
severely dealt with as arc thc negri
crap shooters."

Australia is thc largest, produce
of wool lil the world, willi I {lissi
second, ihc Argontino l{< public Ibir
and the United Slates fourth.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ooudoimod Sohoilulo of Pass.-mj.
Iii KlToot Deo. 10, IH'st.

Tl ¡lill!».

I Vus. No. lb. Kst.Ma
NortiiiiouiHi. No. 12.Xo.88. Kx. ¡No.:»-;.Daily ¡Dully Kim. I Daily
Lv. Admin,CT "Ma IS IOm 4 8-)p ll 50p" AllanUi.KT h Mia 1 OJ |. 5 yup I:.' :>la
" Korvros».. I» WM ... il 28p l Sun" Buford. IO 05 II 7 0¡¡ ¡> I Ki ti
" 0nlm>4vlH(i lu 85« ss.ip ;:n¡. ap;«
" lalla.... lu .".Mn I! Jft |) H OJp > 08 tl" Cornell!!.... ll 'Jin. rt :i0p" Ml. Airy. ll ¡Mil rt IlilliLv. Tow«»!»._ JLi' "1 " I'W|i ¡I 28»

A~r7 Klliorton. û 4*11. .. Il -J;") ii
l.v. Klliorton... JU) ! a1
Lv. W'mininer. 12 ;»íin ... 4 \U »
" Buiivcn. 12 IK! i> 4 151> . I lia iiM (Antral. I 40p . 1 iv> a
" Creen villa ¿114 ji 5S2p . liuun" Kpnr'burg . 3 ll? ji 0 '>p. 7 na a
" Unffnoy.... 4 sup 0 41) p . 7-IA 11
" Hlnuksiiurg 4 88p '.oap. 8 Oin" Kinu" s Mi.. 6 tu pl . rt 27 a" UusfoulA... fi:.'.'!)'.. 8 51 a" Clinrlutto.. ft «Dp x 18p. 0 50«Ar. (iro'nvboru ll ."<*> p lu li p 12 33 p
Lv. ttru'nftboru. ll I5p .Ar. Norfolk ... .... 8 26«..

Ar. DnuvUlo. ll !Í6p ll 50p. | 38 p
Ar. Mahmoud.. OOUn OOO«. 0 2611
Ar. Whinston,. 0 42« . 8 6011" H'more C. lt. Huna. ll 25 li" PhMflphtll. 10 IA ft. 2 f,.', a" New York. .... 12 4.in . il ila

KstMn Vis.
Som 11 lum ni. No. 85.1 No. 37

^

Daily .[Dillly
Lv. X.V., l'a.H. 12 loni I «Ut" Ph'dflphln. il Min' il 551" DnHlmoro.. 1)22« 0 20 p" Wiiuh'lon.. ll 15» lu 45p
T.- Hioliniond..

Lv. Danville..

Lv. Norfolk.
Ar. Oro'nslinru

Lv. Ci o'nslioro
Ar. Charl..tte.
Lv Cnstonia.
" Klux's Mt..
" BltArtlmrK" Ciift'ney." Spar'hiirK
" (troonvi Ita
" Central
" KOIUTII..
" Wniinstor
" Tonron.
Lv. ÍOIW11011..
Ar. 101 lina on.
Lv. Mt. Airy...
" Cornelia
" Lula.
" Cnlnesvillo
" liuford.
" NororusM.
Ar. Al laina,1-71
" Al I101 ta.Cl

Botwoon Lulu lind Athons.
No. tirr i 1X0.10.
Kx. Xo. l-'l.i STATION'S. No. 12. Kw
Sun. Daily. Daily Sun.

No. ll
Dully.

11 lui.,
5 Illa'

6 10pl ll 05 a Lv .Lula Ar lo .»na 7 85 p8 8tp ll Ü»ia " Mnvsviii». " lo ina ; iii 118 60 pi ll 52i " Itiirnmiiv " ionia li as p0 ItOpI fi :ttip Ar. Atlu'in .Lv' »26«; iltOn
Noli- close coniioc.lloii hindu al Lui« willi

malu linn t rains.
"A" n in. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "X" ni^lit.
ChPSApctikn Lino íStmi timi's in daily norvioo

boiwr-i'.i Norfolk mill llnltttiioro.
Non. :s7 amt bb-Daily Wiishinitlon midBouthwrslcrii Vestibule Limited, 'i'ltrouithPullman s!oe¡.ini;onrs l>etween New York unitNow Orleans, via Washington, Allanta ami

Montgoiiiory. nmt also l.etweeii Now Y-.fl; amt
Mon|iliis, via \Vasl|tli;:liili. Atliilila ami Cir-llltllglltllll. Also oll'KIUII I'd.I.MAS LlllltAKV
OlWKUVA'l'ION CAIlsiiflwni.il Atilinta ami Now"Yoi lt. KirMoiass tin.in.lillian' nmclns be¬
tween Wa-iiiii.,'ii>n anil Allan:». Diiiim" ears
BPI Vfl nil lura ls i'll I'outi*. I .cavill |! Washing-ItlKtott Mondays. Wednesday s »ml I'ri-lays
ii tourist Hlei-pituionr will i nn thr>»tiub IM-1 ween
AVasliiiojt « >n rt ii I San Ki aneison wit lu.nt clmilKn.Pullman til nv. illl!-l'iiom sliM'liillK lull's lint wi'Oil
(4 rom i slti 11*0 mil Norfolk. 1T iso o» niHM ion al
Norfolk fm- < 'i n I'IIINT OOM'OII r.
Nus. :C> ami ¡Hi-Coiled Stati-. Kn s I Mail runs

B0Ü1I between Washington ¡inil Now i li li ans,vin Southern l.'niiwav, A. .V W. 1'. If. H. anil
L. Ai N. H. IC, In-inii composed i.f .iches.thrmii/li without rlimiK1' for passengers of nil
ointes. Pullman drawing room sleeping riirn
between Nov York and New Oi l« ans. via At-
lauta ami Montgomery and between Char-
lottu und Atlanta. Dining curs MTVO »ll
inf ills nil I'OUtO.
Nos. ll, ail, 111 and Hi-d'nUtwin slnfjiiiiK virnbotwoon Ulnhiiioiul mill (.luirlotlo, via Dun¬ville simthli.,..>K\ Nos. ll and lill, northiioiind

Kos ar nml 12
FRANKS. (HANNON, .1. M. CULP,Third V V. .V Cen. M«r. T. M.. Wnshinnton.
Wi A. TUUK, K. H. HARDWICK,(4. 1'. A.. Wimlilllgtoil. A. ti. 1*. A.. Allant».

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Coiidonsi-il selu-iliilc in Kflfoot
Donnnilmr lOlh. ISO!».

K'ni'iiiiTvu Kx. Son- DallyMATIONS). l; ^i,, jj
n^'chnfTT'iiiiTii... . .T7.T"I.j 1 ÍW n in
" Snniiiiurvlllo.! 7 ll a III
" Brnnohvilln. . H 56 11 III
" OrnnKeillil'K.. I 0 Sil » in
" KiiiKVillo ...^. lo l.i » in
Lv. Savannah. .'.. .j 12 05 a ni
" Mnriiw. ll . 4 Ul» ll Ul

j; Hltickvilli«.... t 15 a in

l.v ( i ila nKia.. I ll 1)5 » m
'. I'rospcrilv. . 12 III n'n
" Nnwlmri'v. 12 p in
" Ntllnl v Six. 1 20 p in
" ti rvioiwood. 7 40 a ni 1 55 |i ic
Ar. Hodges. HOI a in 2 15 p m

Lv ÄliVwvi'liiV.". .... ; Su a" m I :Ï5 p in

Ar. lU'llull H .Vi a m a In l> in

Lv. Anili-rson. s i'O a lu. 2 :!.> p ni

Ar". Uni'iivilln_ M lu a m I 15 p m

Ar. A lan m.i< cn.Tilmo 8 65 p in V Uti 1' ni

.I Kx. Sun! DailySI A 1 IDNs. Nll ,s X... IS.
Lv. ii wom'lllo... à M p m 1« 15 » m
" l'iiilim.nt. t. Ol p m 10 IO a m
" YVillinniston. il J! p m lo 55 a m

Ar. Anderson ; 15 p m ll 40 a m

Lv. Holton .... ll 45 p in] ll 15 a in
Ar. Poilliuldn 7 15 p m 11 IO n ni

Ar. A1ÎIH>VUÎL> S io m jSjî» ji iii
I.V. Unities. 7 ¡ti p "m ll 55 a m
Ar. lTiveiiwoi.il. s io p ni 12 2.1 p in
" Niuo) y-Sis. 12 55 ï> ni
" Newlii-rrv.. 2 10 p m
" HrosperltV. 2 14 p in
" t'i.liinihia . _8 M) P__inÀr. iba.-liville. ."... "ll ùTil n'î
" Darn wotI. tl 20 n m
" Siivniiiiidi.1 ... 6 16 n m
Lv. KniKville. .. .1 4 48 p rn
" Orniiiîolmru. . 5 !).! l> m" Hrnui'hvlHit.1. t) 17 p m
" Sumiiiorvilin. !.i î "«I P m
Ar. t -liarInst..« s 15 }. m

liuilv Daily I J'i> v-riiivs l,ftii>" 'wily
N«. ft.. Xi». I'. h I.VI KINS. XO.U.'NO.H).
IlOOp Í lim Lv..CÍiiiricH ...Ai > 15 p V tx» :.
12 Uti III 7 ll a " Sillium rvdie " 7 -Mt p 5 52 a
165 a S 55 a " I ti a n. hv 11 ,e. " ll US p t 2»! «
2 6011 n 28 n " oriint'olm rn " .'> alp a 16 a
4 BIMI 10 15a " Kir.^villo " I l ip 2jl2n
p1 O.i a ...... I.V..MlValliinll Ar. 5 15a

1 OU ni . "
- nnrnwoll " I.j 8 -ti«

j 15 a1 " ..lllarkvi.ln.. " a 05 a
Kan a ll Him " ..Colnliihia ..

" 8 Sn p 0 80p
ii o; a I ; sup " ..Alston.. " 2 mip s r.o a
Killin I -..'.ii. " .Mi'itlio. " I I S8p 7 4'">p
Ul 20 n 2 IO|.| .. .I nion. " I 116 p 7 !!o p
Ul HU n S Sip " ...lone .ville.. " IIS 25 p il 511 p
li 51 a S a. |»| " .-..I.¡«I " Ul' « 42 \i
1125a 8 lo p ArSpartanl.nl K I .v 1 '? 45 n ü 15 p
ll l.ia .1 4ll p j.vSplirtlilllnilV Ar ll Ca 0 'Kip
2 a; pl ; e'p Ar...Ash. ville ...l.v; s n5» a u5p

"I**' p. ni. "A" a. III. "N" lilith!.
l'u liman palace sleeping ears on Tl alu < 86nil<l

;ttl,a'i nml 8H. on A. und C. division. Dininit CIITM
? ni llmsn trains serve all mollis oiiroulo.
Trains leave Sparlanl.iiic. A. .V t'. division,

mut hhoiimi. '. ».m.. 8:8. p.m.. 11:18 p. m..
(Voslihule l.iniitcil); ^..uMil.oc.nd 12: '.'. n. m..
ill.', p. m., Il SI a. m.. Vost limit' Limited.1
Trains leave 111 nville. A. and t '. division.
.I hi.. M n l.lLWl a. m., 2:81 i>. m. am! .' :.'2 p. m.,
(Vostilmloti taunted s..nlhl.oiiinl, n a. ni.
Clio p. m.. 12:811 p. m. VnHtilmlod l.iliiilod)
Tniins tl mid lu nirry nlnijiuH I'lillmini Hlonp

hu; curs 1.e, ween Sn VIInunn ami Asheville en

mute il»itv Lei we. u .lai'ksonvilln and t 'in.mi¬
nali. Aliiîi I'IIIIIIIMII Drawing l.ni steeping
ears lletM ecu Clilirlnstoll «lld Collin.Ilia.
I'HANK S.CANNIIX, M I 1 Ll'.
Tlui.l Y I'. AHen. Mer., Tnililr M (jr..Wnshiliiilon, I). C. WnsJiiiiK'loii, D. C

W. A. Tl'UK, !; ll. IIAUDVVICK,
(4on. I'nss. Ajr'l. As'I Coll, l a- AK'C.

WiishiiiKlon. D. t- AClllllll, Cn

Contracts to Let.

rill ll''. County ('oininissioiicrs will Iel al.!. linne (.nico, tu Wallinna, s. c.. ou
(.Im lust. Tut'stlay in february, HMM), íijion
sea toil liiils, to ilic lowest responsibleliiiltloi'H, lin- followinn; coulta, ls tot
twelve inontlis, lic;',iiinin¡; february Isl,
tu >t ». Tb« »oar. I reserves tho ii¡;Íil I"
icjecl any anil all bids
The eonlract for a pbysieiau lo Hie

jail ami poor house.
The eonlract lor runtime; thc ion y at

Maxwell's on Seneca river. Kerrymun
ei n pot a house at the ferry for T I.lio permonth ami have, wood free.

Tho eonlract for ail veil isin<( for Cte
county. .1. M. IH NXMTTT,

Siiptirvisur Octmt'o count v.
laiuiary :¡, I!HKI. l' i

TnK ('tte»tn--it anti Mit' Atlanta ('misti
tn I ton ami Hie Homo ami Karin one year
for lao lunn of ¿>;í.

WM. J. STIHULINO. ^ i E. L. HKBNDON.

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. 0.

PltOMI'T AlTLNTION QlVKM TO AM- HlHS
NK8S ENTIÜISTKI) TO TIIKJI.

January G, J8î>8.
_

lt. T. JAYN KU, I J. Vt. S11KI.OH.

-¡Of-
JAYNKS <fc SHELO lt,

ATTOUNK YS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, S. V.

IJKOMPT attention given to all bush
ncHH committed to their care.

Jmiuary 12. 1 S<>~>.

Blue Ridge R. R~
H, C. ll KATTI K, HliCK.IVKK.

T/JVÄ TA ULK NO. 12.
«S Í/1*Jilts I'll) KU TIME TA ¡ILK NO. li.

KIToctivo 11.00 A. M., Jan. 28, HUM).

WKSTHOHNO.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 11. No. 7.
0 »Anderson_I.v.. :i '15 pm tl .'10 am
Y I Denver..'! I") pm tl 51 am
10 Antun. :! 50 pm 7 IH) am
Li 'Pendleton. . > 55 pm 7 DO um
Ki 1Cherry Crossing. 1 no jun 7 IS am
IS Adam's Crossing. -I Ol pm 7 2-1 aili
t.* I i I 7 42 am-' ' *p«mjcn. I In pu. >7 B2ttm
32 »West Union. I 15 pm S 17 am
:il *Wnlhalla_Ar.. I 50 pm 8 »lam

KASTIloUND.

Daily. Daily
Pass'g'r. Mixed.

No. No. 12. No. (t.
¡l-l »Walhalla ...I.V.. !» 10 am 5 50am
¡12 »West I nion. 0 Mi am fi ."»(iain
..*(.. ., 10 21 am* j Seneca. o 40 am j " ." am
IS t Adam's Crossing, ll 48 nm ll 40 am
IO ¡Cherry Crossing. !» 53 am tl 55 am
Li 'Pendleton . io ol am 7 ol am
10 1Antun.lt) OH am 7 15 am
7 IDenver.lo LS am 7 24 am
0 »Andel.son... Ar.. 10 40 am 7 45 ¡on

(') Regular stop; (!) King station.
Will also stop al the following stations

to take on or lot off passengers: Pliiu-
ney's, James and Sandy Springs.

No. 12 connects with Sout hern Railw ay
No. (1 al Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern HallwayNos. 11 and :iS at Seneca.

J K. A NI )KitHON,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCllLlH I.i: IN Kl l'KC T .11'NH '.'lilli, IM'S.

On ¡uni utter .linn' -.ïf.tli Hie lollowint: solicítalo
will lu- nm over Hie 1'iokcnw Kiiitroail lor Hie
purpiisi' nt hauling IH'i;;lil ¡uni passengers, vi/..

NH. ¡i. Dailv Kxcopt Suiulay. Nu. in.
Kemi Duwil. Mixed Traill. Keail up.
I 'Jil :i lu.I.v Dieken-. Ar.i Wi II in
fi un a III.\i tinsley I.v.Ï 05 ll in

Xi«. IV!. Daily Kxecpl Sunday. Ni>. H.
Kemi DHU II. I'assenter Service. Keilli Up.
I (in p in.I.v Diekens Ar.fi .!."> |i in
I In ¡i ni .\i Lasloy I.v.r> 0/i p m
Trains will >|i>|. tn lake muir Iel nil passcitKl-rs

at Hie lollowillK crossings: l'cri4iisiin's, Par¬
sons's ami MiitlliUli's.

De|nit viii lie upon Im' Hie receiving anil deliv¬
ery ol lleij'.lit I ruin S a. lu. tn 12 Ul.
We will make it to ymir Interest tn palimiizu

mir linnie mail Iny ¡;i\iiij; HIHHI service nuil
prompt aili iitii.ii.

,. |. ll LUS IC. liOUCS, 1-rexlilciiLAppioMti. j t .,. .|<AY|.tm, tien. MaiiaKcr.

Athintic Cosiwt JLiine*
Passenger Department,

II 'Un, i«iyt on, N. C., hvbruaru 24, 1801.
Fast Ki ne ISctwCGii Charleston
and Columbia ami Upper South
Carolitin and North Carolina.
CON ]>ENSK* SCHEDULE.

In olïect February 2 Ith, 1807.
WKSTWAKD.

»No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a in

«« Lanes. 8 20 *'

" Sumter. »35 14

Arrive. Columbia.10 ¡77 "

Prosperity.ll 58 p in
" Newberry.12 io "

" Clinton.12 fit) "

" Laurens. I 15 "
" Greenville. :i ixi "

" Spartanbiirg. :i (Hi "

" Winnsboro. (i 1.7 pm" Charlotte. S 20 "

" llendersonville.ti (Ki "

" Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWA IH).
»No. &.*>.

Leave Asheville. 8 20 a in
llondersouville.o 1.7 "

" Spartanburg.11 -1.7 "

" (íreenville.ll fill "

" Laurens. I 1.7 "

" Clinton. 2 IO "
'' Newberry. 2 ¡77 "

" Prosperity. ;i Li "

" Columbia.5 1.7 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 ¡55 11
" Lanes. 7 48 "

" Charleston.il 27 *'

* Daily.
Nos. ¡72 and .7:> Solid Trains between

('ballestón and Columbia. S. C.
II. M. KMKKSON,

OeiiT Passenger Agent.J. li. KKN LY,
Honorai Manager.

T. M. KMKKSON,
Trafilo Manatror.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CA KOLI NA AND (¡KOKC1A

KAI LIM)A I) C< rIPANY,

'I imo Table in KlVect January 1st, 1800.
COLI 'M Ul A DIVISION.
(Last Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. li 1.7 am
Ar Hranchvillo. 8 52 am
Lv branch ville. li 0.7 am
Ar Charleston.Il mi ¡tm
.v ( !olumbia. . :¡ .Vi pmAr Charleston. S 17 pm

(West Hound.)
Lv ( ballestón. 7 un am
Ar Columbia .Il 00 am
I iV < hal lesion. . . 5 Itt) pmbranchville. 7 ¡15 pmbranchville. 7 ¡70 pmAr (Columbia.lo lu pm

CA M I) KN H1 îA NC 11.
(Last Hound- Daily except Sunday.)

iv Columbia. li 5.7 pm ;i 20 mn
Ar ( 'aniden. (1 ;;s pm 11 .p) iUii

(West Hound.)
Lv Canillen. S 1.7 am :i 00 pmAr Columbia.II IM am .7 :!() pm

ALCI STA DIVISION.
(West Hound Daily.)

Lv Columbia. tl 1.7 am :i .7.7 pmAr branchville. S ¡72 am tl 02 pmAr Aitgi.sta.Il .71 am lo (.7 pm
(Last Hound.)

Lv Augusta. ii 20 ¡un :; 55 pmAr ii amii viIle.S .'.2 am ti 02 pmLv branchville. s .v> am 7 .70 pmA r ( olnmbia.Il oil am lo ll) pm
ALOI SI A AND W \SIIINOTON

KXPKKSS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 ¡10 pmA A Ken. :; on pmAr Denmark. 12 pm
(South Hound.)

Lv Denmark. ti !',' um
Ar Aiken. 7 |p nm
Ar Augusta. . .. 7 .7.7 ¡un

IN KOK .IATION.
Trains leaving Charleston al 7.(Hi a. in,and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.

run solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston al .7.21) p. m. for Atlanta,cou-needing al Hr.inch ville with train leavingi 'oiumbia nt :1.4;7 p. m.
Any further information can be ob-'.allied from li. L. SHAY,I nion Ticket. Agent,I nion Depot, Columbia, S. C.L. A. KM KL*SON, Trudie Mgr.,Charleston, s, c.


